Failure of injection of rat placental lactogen to inhibit prolactin in vivo.
In an attempt to demonstrate a negative feedback of rat placental lactogen (rPL) on prolactin secretion, pregnant rats were hysterectomized and injected intraperitoneally with placental extracts. Hysterectomy alone prolonged the incidence of nocturnal prolactin surges and injection of placental extracts did not alter this response. However, the absence of rPL in the serum following the injections indicated a primary reason why no inhibition was seen. Only when rPL was given intravenously was there detectable amounts found in the blood. The slow disappearance of rPL from the circulation following hysterectomy in Day 11 pregnant rats suggests that the lack of rPL in the blood following ip injection of placental extracts is not due to rapid clearance of rPL from blood. The failure to show a negative feedback of rPL on prolactin in vivo may be due primarily to the lack of appearance of rPL in the circulation following an ip injection of placental extracts.